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REMNANT

... T HALF PRICE
toBjrwS. 'bmM" ' lOlflMM fn.n, two yard .1,, In

ilN(;HAM K N ANTS
About twenty length- - are Kara, iiraa 1(ten yunjH slightly soiled in dfiplay, aba) week

ONE HALF OFF.
REMNANTS LAWNS ami thin GOODS.

In all manner ol niee thing, lot rearly full. Some ure

LESS THAN HALF PRICE.
LINEN CRASH REMNANTS

Nearly twenty pi s of various lengths ure lierealmost every snitght-fo- r fabric of the year.

THIS WEEK HALF PRICE.
SHIRT WAIST ODDS and ED8Of utmost Beery Kyle and labrle, We mut aall

them in any prion they will bring. Valnee up
t.'i, have marked .lown to T.'ic cents.

Some Inree-foorth- a off, other one hall off.
And mum other good tiling ure included in tl.it aalt

ALEXANDER & HEXTER.
i 1

BOSTON STORE

BEER.

SALE

The Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale
Still Continues.

d of all klndi are being Unmercifully Saorificod rdei
to raiaae -- tuck ami prion ure aba lowaai ever offered la thin my.
Intending pun hitscrs will do well t.. give us a call and got otirprieaa.
Timt'H all we ank- -u aall the prtea will do aha rent.

New Line of French Flannels, all colors
Plain and Polka Dot, at sale prices.

Pendleton's Big Store.
--THE FAIR..
II...

MODS

Our new goodl arc coming in every day and
niir assortment in Ladies' unit (icnts' Furnishing
Gooda is alrnoal oomploto, We also have on the
road to arrive in a (aw days, a good line of light
hall hardware, tinwara and gTanltownro wliich we

arc going to sell at prices that will keep tltein on
thom moVO. BUY I fair of our fine shoes iiianu
factured lv the PETERS SHOE CO. Tfcay tit
well, look well and wear well. We guarantee every
ai tide we sell

THE FAIR, Court St., Pendleton.

for Infants and Children.
CuHlorin is a harmless substitute lor Castor OH, I'f.re-Dro-ps

Mid .Soothing Mums. It is 1'lciu.unt. Jt
contains neithci Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
aultattuaoe. It deatroya woraaaa ami allnya Fevnrlah neaa,
it etarea Dhurlicoay niid Wind Colic Jt relieves ic-thin-

Troubles anil O'lrOO Ooatatiptttioat. J I ree;ulat. s the
Ktoinacli ami BoWela, iriTinjr healths and naltiral .

'I'h.' ( Iiilclren s I'anacea The Mother'h J'rieud.

Th Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Do not forget
To buj vour ST' IVES tad U NQE8 wbi n yog
ran buy tlie boat and obespS( biidl eight dif-

ferent lines to Helett tiuin. Tin- piMi to buy
is at

JOE BASLER'S.

i

PENDLETON,

een s

S Boarding and
Day School for bins

MI8H kLtANoK TKBBICTTW Vh P..
i .o., .i. i oi'iun.i orvauf

l K N K R A L NEWS.

The oraiitaN of D. Appletoa 4a Co.,
the imhl i.hern, will !' aiil ItXi eeajtl
on the dwlar.

With the patanlaaioji of Kanperor
William, the work of openinii the
tom bt of the tterman emjarora,
luiried in the OMbodnJ of Spin's,

Thursilay.
An order to eatahliHli a joatliaj jmwi

"lliee in China has bOBO ien ly Mr
Ilea vera, acting firot assistant

general, for the accommodation
of Atnerieaii wililiera ninl legation pen- -

M
Knaeruiann IBjd Trehiwhe, who have

ipatrt the I. -i two months rolling u
inti from Vienna to Paris for liets Jof
,'iOtN) francs, have ai lived at the
Viennese cafe ami thus won the
money. Tlie tub weighs a trifle over
TaH) pounds.

The Confederate
Army of Tennessee,
large uiujontv of

morning. The eneinv obstinately
of the) The evening the Japanese

which in . In I- .- h the 'hum Ghana bum.
tne oonieaerau

veterans in New Orleans, has pro.
tested airainsl Oencrul J. H. Gordon,
commanding the Tinted Confederate
Veterans, attending the ti. A. K. en- -

jeoaapaaaaM ut Chicago.
Viscount Woolsey, Held marshal and

commander-in-chie- f of the Itritish
larmv, delivcnsl the BMat aoBtOhina
I'onifeiiinutions ever heard ut Alderslmt
after wltaeaaiag Tliarailay'i aiaaear
on. He deelansl that the men
who parti, ipated Mere to p. , , ,,,, .,

I I II I.I 1 i.. I
s i aoriia.i, " nai y leu ami iiuo t niii safe
taught .

Twenty of Ohloaco'i Ohlaatowa'i
leiiiiiug oftiaoai left inr San French
where they will take the tlrst Unit to
Chi nil. The nie.i are. aOOOTdlng to
Htateinents made by some of them,
responding to the emperor! cull for
volunteers from America. Kvery BMB)
Ut of the nam is said to have mili
tary training in some capacity.

Polaoa in deadly ajoaatitiai has been
loaad in the stomach of Kdaard
Merrick, an aged commission hut.
chant, whose sudden death lust neek
in Chicago servisl to recall aeseral
mysterious deutbs in his household,

the victims being his tlrsl wife.
His second wife is suspected, she lie-in- g

a domestic in his family natON
the death of his lirst wile.

Captain iUstIiii M. arter, serving
u sentence ill the federal is'iiilent iary
ai Leavenworth, Kunsus, (or deiraud- -

ing the government on Southern con-
tracts, was visited hv Mr. Carter, of
Chicago, his brother, and !.. D. Car- -

ter, of Oakluml. III., an uncle. After
a contereiiie tarter- - relatives are
liioted as saying they have strong
hoH's of securing a ut r
tain.

I

t

or the cap

PACIFIC N0RTHWKS1 NhWS.

The barber- - and the printers of
linker City w ill play ugnnm of I. a- -, ball
on September '1, the receipts to go to
the st. Bllaabota aoapltal of thai elty.

The Idaho Methodist Kpiscupul
church conference will be held ill
bilker City, eoiuinem ing on Mondav
August W. The attendanOS of minis-
ters will lie very lurge from all ac-- a

Ntata.
James M . Tliotiipson was thrown by

a bulking horse, near lleppner, and
iiltered a ffBOtOFO of three ribs mid

injuries, and his r RRW is
doabitel. He is being treated at
rieppner,

The enuiuerat ion of the ceUsUil of I

1100 for the state of Oregon is now over
w ith. The lust of tin' report- - from the
Oraajan dletriele were win to the nenaoi
departtaanl at Washington I riduy from
Portland.

Peter Itlllili died ill the home of his
parents, ut I In Huiles. lliurwluy, ug .

ID eurs. While i in : ng from China
II In ill I six III. ill t ll- - agO he fell from the
must of a ship, raatalning injuries timi
shuttered In- - mind.

Mrs. Anna Charlotte Nelson, wife ol
O. Nelson, died ut llicleieiiiielice

i Mir- ,. Daaeaaed whs ok reerv of
aaa und a native of gweaaa, oaaalng to
the United Stun s in IK47. being IB
years old. A haalianrl and three nil I Id
ren surv i her.

"Uncle Hilly" Stevens, who wu- -
in the runaway BOfllOjOOl near

buker city, laat week, died ai at Bliat
abetli boapital in linker cm , rbareday.
His skull was iraetorad Uj tin- lull ut
the tiaie of the uccidcnt an t the ph
ilelani decided on un operation. Ac
cordingly it svas performed Wodaeeday,
hut he never rallied. DeOOnOad win-- be-

tween iiU und 7U years of age.

Mrs.
Phtkham's
Friends

ovory whore.
Every woman know

Home friend who
hmm boon helped by Lydla

. Rlnkhmm'a Vegetable
Compound. What dooa
this Mend aay about It?

Road the lottora from
women being publlahed In
this paper. If you are
ailing, don't try experi-
ments. Rely on the relbt- -

Mrs. Plnkham'a groat
medlolne hmm stood with-
out m peer tor thirty

Puzzled women write to
Mrs. Plnkham for ad v loo
whloh oho glvea without
ohargom The advloo im
oonfldondaJ and aoouratom
It ham helped a million wo--

Pink hmm 'a

FIGHT AT PEKINS GATES

Chinese Resisted the bOtnOCA Ol ID8 'n."r"l nelagea bay atyi

Allies Into the City.

JAPANESE WERE FIRST TO ENTER

Americans ind British taterrd on Ibe South

mid Japanese tod Russians on the

North billons Were Sale,

Rhaoahal, Aag. is. The general
mi I'ekin U.gan August in, in the

niptn. rami'
demolished

wommn

aad Chi gale- - and entered I he IX -- SILRKT A R V Of SKNTRNIKI)
capital. The other nrinies entered hv
the Tung tjuien gate. They sent detach-
ments at once to the legations, where
the ministers were found safe,

Brlg-adle- r Genara! Berry Raporli.
Aug. is. The follow-

ing dispatch was received from briga-
dier General Harry, of General
Chaffee's staff: Tako, August I".
The Iranpsort Indiana armed on the
ISth. All well.

utlerlv until
..I 1

l

iimong

Will gn to tin
on the Pith.

Th Flaht at tha (iatai.

Lean

iokio, Aug is. iieiierul 1 urn
guchi wire- - I'ekin, order dat
of August III: "The allies attack
Pekin early scstcnluv, osinug witl
artillerv mi tlie caslern side. I'be wall
whs obstinately held by the enemy
The .lapiinesi' ami Kilssians were to tin
northward "I lung Chow anal Ih
A inericans ami britUhnn the -- nitl
side. At night fall, the .ladain- -i

front

from

up the two eastern gates of the tartar
city and entered. In the iiieiintimi
the Americans and Itritish entered tin
Ohlneee elty by the fung Pu t gat
Detachment each force were sent
toward- - the legations. The panic- -
met near tlie legations and open
coinmuiinations All the ministers
and stuff are safe The .lapanee
over one hundritl killed, in. Hiding
llir MBOero; Ihe losses ill the alln
was aol aeeertained. Knur hundri
Chinese were killed.

Capturad Hal thane.
Port Arthur, Aug. IN. t ieneral

I leischer captured Hal Cheng, August
PJ, lifter thr lavs lighting. '(
Chinese loss was tiki men and lour nuns

Awaiting Oatalli Pekin taptura.
Wiisbingt ug. IS. OMIcial con

Urination oodtinaod to umr in tislav
that the armies had taken I'ekiu
and that the legal loners were sal
inn mere is still an eagerness among
the otticials fur details ol the m uncut
oils event. The Harry dispatch spoki
nl kiii as Is'ing taken, which d
a man of military training, clearly
mean- - mat it wa- - mil witlioul a
trOgaie. This tallied a lib the Jap

anese ailiuiral s -- l.it ol lierce n
ietanne mid n cuiisiilcrahlc miniU r of

casualties amotig the .lapanese
ing party. .Vlunrul Keiney also uses

irons ion Hml Pakla was "ca
tared."

An KnK.meiil Occurred.
II is thcrclorc accepteil anioiig

olln nils here that the engagement
Barfed in the shudow of the great wnlls
ol Pekin Ihe w ur di iiart mem is ex- -

ss't ing al most momentarily details ol
the engagement. With ihe allii
arm ics hi Pekin and the legal ions
' - iK 'l, it can It slated thut lie
A itier lean adnialatratioo eottaiaera nm
it ll- - esM'llllul purposes Hi c. ill! ll Ished ,

ami Unit il now remains only to carry
out, with unswerving fidelity, tM
purisises already eleeely dilinul bv
this govornnent. Although these pur
boom were aaada known aoaaa ataoka
a go in Secrctury lluy 's note of July It,
thai now assume u BpoeiaJ laaavrtaaee
III the light if the Work to he taken
up. Four distinct iiiirisises were hud
down in this decluratinii, via, I TI
purpose of the president is, us It bus
been heretofore, to ucl concurrent I)
with I lie ol her power.

"first, in insuiing up coiumuiiicatioii
with Pekin und reeeulua the American
otfn nils, Bilaaittnarie and other
Americana who are in danger.

",--ei on lly, in uttordnig all p'iMslhli
protection everywhere in Chinu to
Viuerican property.

"Thirdly, In guarding und protect-
ing all legitimate American interests,
and

"fourthly, in aiding to prevent the
snn ml of disorders toother proline,
of the empir ' am! reciirreiu e of such
dieaetere

Ihe government ut Wii.hiugton Ota
idura that ihe first pur, iow eimm-i-rate-

is now aebloead
Heorduia Troupe In China.

I In nli nt ion ol this government us
to tin wilhdrawul of trisips from
t bin, i cuuliol he slMted ut this tunc

i,i information is received from
Minister Conger and Oeneral Chalte,
no definite steps can be taken in nego-
tiations for currying out the purposes
of this government in China.

BeajeOOatea' Convention at Taeonia.
TaeouMi vug i" Taa Fleieoooaati

doaKjeratM eoaveatloo tislay eleotod
an ant delegation to the state
eon veat too, The delegate favor Fw- -

cell for goii rnor. li e eilver repuhli- -

un con lent ion eiOOtad Itogera

The Wheal Barkait.
Chicago, Aug. la. -- Wheat, BeptOM'

her fa cents ier IniMbel.

Han FraaiaaOg Aug. IH. Wlieat,
1 JMit iHir cental.

Maw Y0BK BABBIT.

Beported by I. L. Bay a Co., nlcaau
Board of Trade and Maw York block
exchange Broker.
Aug. IH. The wheat market loat an-

other cent today and the cloau was at
tin- low polat.
fUverpOOl ctoaed, ft 104 against

New York oa,nei
lower 77 September am) 'piu kly

declined to 77 the dialing pim.
The large iiioyeiniiit from i.i-- i iiand

i uniinm - ami the vmihlc Monday will
uinloiihtcldy aliow a good iucreaae. I

imrta for the week e.,uul ii, IU,ll0l
Uushlc of whoat.

Stocks atcady. Money, 1,' per ueilt.
Clos. yeaturday. lajg.
Open Ualay, 77
Kauge today, 77 to 77

Cloav today, 77

CAFTURK OF BRITISH,

Ganaral Dwt With Hit
Armv Did It.

lorn, Aug. IIs.- - A

Little

."ew siH'cial to
fr""1

.vccoriiing to ioir resirts, tlenerul
DeWOt turned on the Brltllh, defeated
them and l aptutiil tdtUt of their men.

Favor the Frleri.
Washington, Aug. IH. Archllwhop

Chapnelle, the apoatolle delegate to
the Philippines, lias written that his
invest laatioa of church affairs there 11

about ended. There have Usui runi"r
that Archbishop Chappelle is tn.iigl
in fasor of tie frur, but nothing
definite will T. known until he nr.
aaalata IVne Loo with the result ol
his olwrviitions.

POWERS IS GUILTY.

long STATB

allied

attack

TO Lin taPRISONlBItNt

The Convlnted Men Mmoit Fainted When
the Verdict Wa Rendered Jurv

Took Only One Ballot.
Georgetown, Ky.. Aug. IS. -- Powers,

hurgiil w ith an accessory to the uiur- -

ler of Governor Goebel. was found
guilty ami emtOB to life iiniirisoii- -

tnenl here today
Powers almost fainted when the ver-

dict whs rendered, the jury toot only
oaa ballot, It reeotted anaalmomly
in favor ol iif.. Imprleonoeeat. Too
jury, which eat in Powers' aaa
oorapoaad of eight i bet denaoarata,
three ant iis'bel tieOIOC rat and one'
repobltean,

INVKSTIUATION OF FOREST

The Department of Aarlcullure
Taken the Matter up

I ll I s

Ha

Washington, I). C, Aug. Is. An in
vest ignt ion of forest tires ami reli te-- i .i
timi on burnt areas is now Udng pur-sue-

by the di.isi.in of lorcstry of the
depart men) of agrloaltare through
Prof. C. S. Oraodall, lately of the
Colorado eiperimenl itatioti a) i ori
Collins. Tins wo,k, which Pmbssor
'rum tn DBgBB some years ago as a

collaborator of the division, will be
oarrlod on ahtodr In ti rtharn pan
of the stale, where the MOValoBCB ol
l.inlgepole pine BtakOI tlie conditions
very different from those in the Soulh,
The invest igatioii is un important one,
lor until the (..rosier knows what lo
expect from lire and how to deal Willi
burnl'ovcr ureas, he can do little in a
region wi le burning has been as exten
sive ami is still us union us in Colo- -

nidi i

In the examinat ion
of the in stages of reforeetation
will he uiinle on nf whnh some
were biirneil oyer thirteen years ami.
mid on which Professor Ciamlall has
already luude surveys ami recordist
progress m different oerhsls since. In
tl use of the old lires of which there
is no record, the dale of hiiruiiut can
usually be determined by the age of
the trees wliich 0BBM up after the lire,
and the necessary surveys und lueasure-i-

ml-cu- n ii i il..' minle. Special at
tention will he iniid lo Ihe causes
which make the colics of the Lodge-pol- e

pine OIHII mid i r bllte their
see I. These ure not yet Ullileratood
mid III view of the Iree's luibit of
storing is seeds ill tl Be, often for
liniliv vi'. lis .un! ..'.,, id,-.,- Ir....
when killed bv lire, ure very lliis.r-- t

It ll I

Professor Cruudall will have four
iissisiunls uud will Uviu bis i v. union

KM in the Modleloe bow range.
The in, is un ol Foreatrr.

'flic great number ol uppl icul ions
lor the iMisiliou.if nl assislunt
under the div Isioe of toreslry whicii
bare this year bean laada almw imw
rapidly ihe tntervet iii practical lorea
ry is liicreiislng. Ihe pay, f u

lliolllh Ulul exis'liscs in the field. Is not
iiough lo U ulluring lo thi.se who are

mil interested III the subject, und B0
utti nipt to mlii i Im- tlir oiniortunil '

Us I II m. cl lei. ullliollgh It WU.

aninniiii eil cm v iii Mm, Ii Unit more
alldidates bud iilicady until led than

there were plan s for, the number of
palleatlona kept ittadlli im reusing,

until tiinillv LltL' were received tins
tiomber is more thun aeeon tunes us
great as Hml of last jmr s. ihe lirst
year e application ,v. In these appli- -

atloiis it is not iccuhlf (but Ihe ma-irit-

come from in or mar ihe large
iiiiiversii ic, wliern i n lor inn 1011 rcgurd-in-

the opportentVi whlttii had to
pnud eblegy by word oi itioutbi lould
Iniulate extensively roiu Harvard

und Yale alone IUI w. rn reci ived.
while 77 more were scattered over
lilli i. nl parte ol the Atlantic stales.

-- ixleeii came from California, when'
overal itodanta from gerkeley and

Iftan ford had apwdajtaeeati iut ibmi
ruer, If this u.i, . ,., could have
h'cii niiriml throiiihoitt Hie Middle
tatea as eailv as it wus in the lie tub
inrhoisl ol tins.' hirver un 1 er-- il les

the number ol uppl icul Ions would
probably have been .nil greater.

George Ii. Sudworth, the deudrologiat
the division of forest rv of lb. tit

iiriim iil ol ugricnltore, rcceiitv left
Wiiabiuuioii to examine a much nt the
sierra forest reaerve of California. U -

glaoiag in the north, a the aaaaon
will permit, in order to determine Ibe

o; nt and cot of making a forest
working plan for thut Million of Un
reserve Such a working idun would be

letailed uud sciuiililic program for
managing the r. serve and harvesting
its timber crop in .ml. a way that the
uresis und their i.risluct i vc isiwer

w.iil'l be maintained. This would
imply the careful regulation of uuttiuu
and graxing, the adaptation of a ya-te-

of protection lrotn fire and trca- -

,iss I., thi mills of each locality, and
proVlBlOU lor the mulnteiiuiice of the
water aupply in the regions dcia-mlen- l

on the reaervu for irrigation.

ll., Vdvelitisl deiioiiiiuatloii will
old a lug cuiiin meeting in linker City

commencing Noptciuher 14. The big
lint 7xMl feel will be n itched either

block west of tlm Weatherhy tirojwrty.
Two noted phyaiciaus-U- r. A blue M.
Wiucgar, of battle Creek, Michigan,
ami! II. I.c.el.-W- . lb, of Sp. Uul.c.
will deliver lectures on health, during
tlie I.,., mis'- - l'roiuiueet mloiatere
In. in diaferaOl parts of the coast will
tuke part and a large number of that
faith from the oiitaidu will camp on
the ground during tb uicvliug.

Boer

areas

NO. 389

TO ASSASSINATE M'KINLEY

Fourtrfin leu of id Anarchist Circle

Arrested.

THKY ALL CAMK ACROSS THR WATKR

--O

Drew ols to Determine Who Should Be Ikw

Assassins, and Kleven Italians and
Three Austrlans fun SelerM.

New N ork. ug IH. The K veiling
World siiy: "A blah gorernment
otRcial informed the K.vening World
thut there are fourteen anarchists
IBdOf arrest at the detention tins.ui of
tlm bureau of immigration. They are
all charged with being jn a conspiracy

iBaaiitnate Prealdenl MeKinley and
bare bOBO taken singly and in aairi
from incoming 00BBB liner within
the lust ten days,

The Unite,! States sis-ro- t servirn
kjranta leermsl that an anarchist circle
in Naples had cast lots to determine
Who should bathe a Dllrven
lUllaaa and three Austrian were

-- elected. Their object w a tn trike
individual blows hi the prosident at
the tame time. Thai would baea made
success sure.

"A fast a the men arrivisl the
secret earrloa agents, disguised a emi-
grants, went aiming them und they
were arrested. Meres,' and Welda,
caught yeeterday, arare two al the four-
teen ' '

laaedlBg Pre.nteni MeRlnley.
New ..rk, Aug. IS. Sale guardiuvr

Ol the life ol President Mi Kill ley from
aniirchisls, or the more I. ir. .1 class of
cranks isdivuhsl cpiallv istwism the
United state- - secret service aad the
I one I poll lepartmcnt, mini a aPOBlal
to the World from waenlatoBi To
reach the president while in Wusluug-ton- ,

one must be known, or have
I rn-- l w orthv credentials, ami even then
overt visitor is under constant sur-
veillance and a menacing move would
cause instant arrest.

George P. Poster, one of the i

trustworthy men in the secret service,
is charged with guarding the life of
President MeKinley when be ie travel-
ing.

QUAIBIBO prince OF W ALII.
New Irttee Inaugurated Tor Proleetlon

or HI Royal Maleily.
New nrk, Aug. H. Pr.saution for

the saletv of tha Prince of Wales dur-
ing lus stay in Hamburg include the
I naago ration ol a new grataat 'or ato
tectum of royalty frrtm the attaoka ol
Bnarohlate. aara a l.ondon cable to
the World, uadaff this system every
iiiemher of u royul family truveluu out
of his own country has the service of
a detective from each hi .in
bureau, w hose special ipuil lib at ion is
nis intimate uiipiaintiibcc with
danger. .us anarchists.

thg

New York' Populallon.
Washington, Aug. IH. 'I'be papula- -

ti I tlraatar New York, as given
out by tin. census olllce, is I, t:i7,'JtK.'

The gOeaaaa Amertean Vol.
McKinlev recelvisl in iMtkl not less

abaa Hi paf oaal ol the 0eeaaaaaeerl
can vote, poena aa ha. of the more
than loo del ruin lieriuan-Aiiierica- u

newapapora, paahapi in than twenty
uoported Hryan. All the real, re- -

pulilicmi, demonratlr and Itulependent,
,elv in .ited the election of MeKinley
Today the mure than sttai deanearatia
atperil, with the excepion of lea than

about lllteen, supsirt brvan, and of
these liltcen not more thun live, sup-po-

MeKinley, while the other ten
will alio.. st certainly la- - found In the
democratic camp before the camiiaigu
closes. Of the republican ulul In-

dependent papen more than twenty al-
ready support Hryan on ui count of tiiu
udmuiisir.iin.il and at least m, .

number are decidedly antagonistic to
the ednlolatTBtlen Bujloaaa, hm not
yet supporting brvan
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ls.li Um..wli..f.Hsiry Ur.,-- . Hun,
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for let at all flret-Cta- u Drug Uort.
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